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Chinese commercial banks has realized the distance of the accounting 
information processing capability between chine and other advance countries. When 
confronting such circumstances, it is important to consider various means that would 
allow the Chinese commercial banks to maintain their activeness with regards to 
future competition, and to succeed in such an environment. With reference, and 
analysis of the successful experience generated from the western commercial banks 
during the reformation process, the business process reengineering (BPR), which is 
widely applied in western countries, can become a main measure for reformation and 
innovation in our commercial banks. Since commercial banks are accounted as 
members of the service industry, and there is much similarity in their concrete 
operations, thus the distinctive design in operation flow has can be considered as their 
main competitive advantage. 
The issue of centralized disposal of accounting business is expatiated from five 
sections in this article. The discussion starts with the illustration of basic theories of 
BPR, which includes a description of experience and situation of BPR, the methods of 
research, the content and the framework of thesis. Then, combining the current 
situation of accounting operation flow in Chinese commercial banks, an analysis of 
the accounting operation flow by value chain measurement is considered, whilst 
maintaining due emphasis on the necessity and feasibility of  the accounting 
operation flow implementation. Third, it gives a general description of the objective, 
policy and framework of the reconstitution work of accounting operation flow. Fourth, 
according to the reconstitution objective, policy and general framework, an analysis in 
depth is made with regards to the embodiment of the reconstitution of accounting 
operation flow. The author's opinion regarding to the embodiment is that traditional 
accounting operation area should be divided as onstage contact area and backstage 
contact area, and as an essential task, the accounting calculation and examination 
work should be transferred from onstage area to backstage area. 
After the reconstitution, the function of marketing in operation will be 
emphasized whereas the function of calculation in accounting will be weakened to the 















should take responsibilities for convergent calculation, management and inspection. 
Finally, this article will conduct an analysis with regards to the quality 
management of the accounting operation flow and the risks of system, whilst taking 
into account the principle of quality management, manage guile line and measures of 
risks control.  
After the analysis of the reconstitution of accounting operation flow in the X 
bank we can confirm the opinions:  the reconstitution of accounting operation flow 
in the Chinese commercial bank is just beginning and the direction of innovation is 
right; Centralized disposal of accounting in center is available; The key of success is 
to take in account the need of market and customer and design the perfect process to 
promote the development of business. We should strengthen the management of 
quality at the same time.  
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第一章  导论 
第一节  问题的背景和意义 
一、背景 










自 1986 年以来每年平均有 13 家大银行实施再造计划，其结果使管理层与客户
间的距离拉近，服务质量得到明显改进。同时美国的再造银行的股票价格也有不
菲的表现：资产平均收益率从 1．0％上升到 1．5％，资本平均收益率从 14％上
升到 20％，成本收益比则从 63％下降到 50—55％[1]。银行再造的效果如此明显，
于是，成为一场运动，从美国和西欧向全世界蔓延。许多银行因此获取潜在的巨
大利益，形成了其核心竞争力。 
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第二节  与问题有关的理论 
业务流程再造（Business Process Reengineering，简称 BPR）， 早提出并将
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它引入到西方企业管理领域的是美国麻省理工学院教授迈克尔．哈默博士  
（Micheal Hammer）。1990 年，哈默在《哈佛商业评论》上首先提出了业务流程








哈默与钱皮教授在 初的文献里描述了 BPR 的实施原则、实施的关键成功
因素和导致失败的因素。钱皮在《改革管理》中指出除了业务流程的改革，管理
流程也必须彻底改造，企业再造的目标才会真正达到[5]。II Im，Omar 和 Alexander
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者的领导风范。他们还给出了再造流程的具体过程，包括组织、流程的识别和绘
制，流程关键点的突破、创意思考以及实施改造后流程的运转[9]。 






本文认为对 BPR 如何应用于实践可以总结为以下几点：其一、BPR 的实施
是项系统工程，需要组织、人员、信息技术的协调支持；其二、BPR 的实施必
须以业务流程为核心；其三、BPR 的实施需要专业人员和专有技术的支持；其
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